Structural analysis of α1,3-linked galactose-containing oligosaccharides in Schizosaccharomyces pombe mutants harboring single and multiple α-galactosyltransferase genes disruptions.
In the fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe, galactose (Gal) residues are transferred to N- and O-linked oligosaccharides of glycoproteins by galactosyltransferases in the lumen of the Golgi apparatus. In S. pombe, the major in vitro α1,2-galactosyltransferase activity has been purified, the gma12(+) gene has been cloned, and three α-galactosyltransferase genes (gmh1(+)-gmh3(+)) have also been partially characterized. In this study, we found three additional uncharacterized genes with homology to gmh1(+) (gmh4(+)-gmh6(+)) in the fission yeast genome sequence. All possible single disruption mutants and the septuple disruption strain were constructed and characterized. The electrophoretic mobility of acid phosphatase prepared from gma12Δ, gmh2Δ, gmh3Δ and gmh6Δ mutants was higher than that from wild type, indicating that Gma12p, Gmh2p, Gmh3p and Gmh6p are required for the galactosylation of N-linked oligosaccharides. High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis of pyridylaminated O-linked oligosaccharides from each single mutant showed that Gma12p, Gmh2p and Gmh6p are involved in galactosylation of O-linked oligosaccharides. The septuple mutant exhibited similar drug and temperature sensitivity as a gms1Δ mutant that is incapable of galactosylation. Oligosaccharide structural analysis based on HPLC and methylation analysis revealed that the septuple mutant still contained oligosaccharides consisting of α1,3-linked Gal residues, indicating that an unknown α1,3-galactosyltransferase activity was still present in the septuple mutant.